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The following are expected to be present for dinner at the Commonwealth Club at 6:30 P.M. December 10 1 1958
~ Mr. John

s. Alfriend, President
National Bank of Commerce
Norfolk, Virginia

Mr. M. ~v. Armistead, III, President
Times World Corporation
Roanoke, Virginia
./

Richmond, Virginia

Mr. Frank Batten, Publisher
Norfolk-Portsmouth News, Inc.
Norfolk, Virginia

v Mr. Samuel M. Bemiss

Mr. Powell -

P. 0. Box 1156
Richmond, Virginia

\ Mr. William E. Blewett, Jr.; President
Nev.rport News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock
Newport News, Virginia
Mr. James L. Camp, Jr.
Vice-Chairman of the Board
Union Bag - Camp Paper Corporation
Franklin, Virginia
Mr. Walter L. Dolbeare
Vice-President
Virginia Electric and Povver Company
Richmond, Virginia
Mr. Alan s. Donnahoe
Vice-President and Director of Research
Richmond Newspapers, Inc.
RJchmond, Virgi ia

/ *'¥
13 . ,()c-v-"
Mr. Guy L.

" '...)

~

Vice-President
Appalachian Power Company
40 Franklin Road, s.w.
Roanoke, Virginia
Fur~,

/

State-Planters
"'BanK: ·of Commerce and Trusts

Mr.James R. Gilliam, Jr.
Chairman of the Board
First National Trust & Savings Bank
Lynchburg, Virginia

Attached is the only
list I have.
I believe that Mr.
Saunders did the inviting
for the dinner meeting
on the 19th of December.

Mrso Winberg

- 2 -

/

Mr. He
Chairman o
Souther
eri=_L_,.-._ ,,
No
, , Virginia
~

;_,

/

w.

Dr./Harvey Maguigan, Mgr.
National Aniline Division
Allied Chemical Corp.
Hopewell, Va.

(:t.

/ Mr. Rdbe t T. Marsh, Jr., President
First & Merchants National Bank
Richmond, Virginia

Mr. E. H. Graves, Plant Mgr.
C.ontinental Can Co.
Hopewell, Va.

/ Mr. Henry E. McWane, President
Lynchburg Foundry Company
Lynchburg, Virginia
Y Mr. J. Rhodes Mitchell, Vice-President

C & P Telephone Company
Richmond, Virginia

Mr. E. H. Ould, President
First National Exchange Bank
Roanoke, Virginia
/ Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Electric Building
Richmond, Virginia
/

Mr. Webster s. Rhoads, Chairman of the Board
Miller and Rhoads, Inc.
Richmond, Virginia

~

Mr. Robert L. Riggs, Plant Manager
Nitrogen Division
Allied Chemical Corporation
Hopetrlell, Virginia

/ Mr. Stuart T. Saunders, President
Norfolk and Western Railway Company
Roanoke, Virginia
Mr. John w. Smith, President
Seaboard Air Line Railroad Company
3600 West Broad Street
Richmond, Virginia
Mr. Eugene B. Sydnor, Jr., President
Southern Department Stores
Richmond, Virginia

..,/~~

~

Mr. J. Harvie Wilkinson, Jr., President
State-Planters Bank of Commerce & Trusts
Richmond, Virginia

" Mr. John B. Woodward, Jr., Chairman of the Board
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company
Newport News, Virginia

The following were invited but could not attend dinner at the
Commonweilth Club at 6:36 P.M. December lO, 1958
Mr. Frank Armstrong. President

National Fruit Product Company, Inc.
Winchester. Virginia

Mr. R. B. Douglass

Chairman of the Board
Smith-Douglass Company, Inc.
Norfolk, Virginia

Mr. w. J. Erwin, President
Dan River Mills 1 Inc.
Danville, Virgi nia
Mr. Henry Clay Hofheimer, II

Chairman of the Board
Southern Materlals Company, Inc.
Norfolk, Virginia

Mr. R. H. Hughes, President
Clinchfield Coal Company
Dante, Virginia
Mr. Bertram W. Mahoney
General Manager
In~ustry Control Division
General Electric Company
Roanoke, Vi~inia

Mr. A. H. McDowell, President
Virginia Electric and Power Company
Richmond, Vi rginia
Mr. Louis Reynolds
Vice-President
ReJnolds Metals Company
6601 West Broad Street
Richmond, Virginia

Mr. Frank Talbott. Jr.
Chairman of the Board
Dan River Mills
Danville, Virginia
Mr. Edward A. Wayne
First Vice-President
'Federal Reserve Bank
Richmond. Virginia

Mr. N. L. Whitecotton
Regional Vice-President
General Electric Company
3 Penn Center Plaza
Philadelphia 21 Pennsylvania

/ Mr. E. H. Will

Chairman or the Board
Virginia Electric & Power Co.
Seventh and Franklin Streets
Richmond, Virginia

NORFOLK .Ai~D WESTERN P~WAY COMPANY
STUART T . SAUNDERS

ROANOKE, VI.RGTh"'A

PRES I D ENT

n •

(Signed) Stuart T. Saunders
• Pow 11. J.r.
• •

1

ifi

1

J •

..,

State- Planters
Bank of Commerce and Trusts
ESTABLISHED

1865

RICHMOND

14 , VIRGINIA

February 5, 1959

Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Electric Building
Richmond, Virginia
Dear Lewis:
Under separate cover I am sending you
copies of the information I was assigned to collect.
On page 27 of the Report of the Department
of Conservation and Economic Development will be found
the enabling act creating the Advisory Council on
the Virginia Economy. We can thus see its present status
and the possibility of using it as a vehicle for our
aspiration.
Kindest regards.
Always sincerely,

Ha~son,

J.
President

JHWjr:mrw

Jr.

1/8/59
Marion:
Please open a file under Mr.
Powell's personal number as follows:
"Conunittee on Virginia Industrial
Development11 ' (Messrs. Saunders &
Wilkinson)
Liz Fisher
Jan.

27~

1959

Lorin A. Thompson's mimeographed article "Some Economic Aspects of Virginia's Current
Educational Crisis"
sent to:

Fitzgerald Bemiss, Esq.
D. D. FitzGerald, Inc.
15 South Fifth Street
Richmond, Virginia

at the request of Lewis F. Powell, Jr.

Jla_. ,)(1n1.WU~ ;flu.J7'~
y;r

)(J -

?

(i~'U
t~c/J~/
/----J
~
February 6, 1959

·Dear Broke 1

Receipt today ot several pounds or material trom
Harvie Wilkinson reminds me ot your reterenoe to the
Atomic Industrial Forum as a possible tor.m ot organization for our consideration.
If it ia not too much trouble 1 I would appreciate
your requesting the proper party to send me a copy ot
the charter and by-laws ot the Atomic Industrial Forum.
· It was good to aee you on Tuesday.
Sincerely,

Mr. J. B. woodward, Jr.
Chairman

or

the Board

Newport News Shipbuilding and Dr.1 Dock Co.
Newport News» Virginia
·

24/119
\

\
\

\

\
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M 0 R N I N G
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EVEN I NG
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•

LEDGER- STAR

N E W SPA P E R S, IN C.
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_.-.
N 0 R F 0 L K I, VIR G I

NORFOL.K

FRANK BATTEN,

P U BLISHER

February 6, 1959

Mr . Lewis F. Powell, Jr.
Electric Building
Richmond, Virginia
Dear Lewis:
Enclosed is a copy of my notes on our
committee meeting of February 3rd. I had to reconstruct them from memory and I hope all of the
points we discussed have been covered.
With best regards,

~o.uk_
Frank Batten

?). . J.cJ~,./

!Pu.Jr :t8'flo- r
I

February 10, 1959

Mr. Prank Batten

Publisher
Norfolk Newspapers, Inc.
Norfolk 1, Virginia

Dear Frankt
Many thanks tor yours ot Februar, 6th, and
particularly tor going to the trouble ot preparing
the notes on our meetins.

well.

It seems to me that you have done this extraordinarily
Sincerely,

24/119

February 10

#""

/

..

'

Mr Charles Robbins Executive Hanager
Atomic Industrial l 1'orum Inc . .~(·
J East 54th Street
/;~
New York 22 I~ Y
..,..
_,_J!'i

Dear Charlie:

/

n r:naustri~ l grou in Virginia is considering
the format~on o
nization for promoting the
industrial development of ·t he State . The plan being
dincussed resembles in many respects the IF.
If available we would greatly appreciate a copy of
your charter and bylaws . Could you not send this to
ir Lewis F Powell, Jr! c/o Hunton , {illiams , Gay , oore &
Powell , Electric Building, Richmond 12 , Virginia?
With thanks and kindest regards ,
Sincerely ,
J. B.

WOOOWAF~D.

J B \'i oodtttard

J.
Jr

JB\f:EE-.3

cc : Mr Lewi s F Powel l
I

i

/

/

Jr,/

...
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-
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•

N E W

Y 0 R K
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•

PL AZA

February 11

4- 1 0 7

1959

Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr.
Hunton, Williams, Gay, Moore & Powell
Electric Building
Richmond 12, Virginia
Dear Mr. Powell:
Mr. J. B. Woodward, Jr. writes to ask if we will
send you a copy of the charter and bylaws of the Atomic Industrial Forum, and this we are happy to do, as attached. Also
enclosed is our most recent Annual Report, a brochure giving
the objectives of the Atomic Industrial Forum and the most
recent is sue of our monthly publication, MEMO to Members.

If we can be of any further assistance please let us
know. I plan to be in Richmond February 24 for a meeting beginning at 2 p.m. in the Executive Offices of Reynolds Metals which
will run all afternoon. In the morning I hope, with two of my
associates, to see Mr. A. H. McDowell, Jr. of VEPCO.
However, I have only just written to Mr. McDowell and therefore do not know what his response will be to my inquiry.
It might be that we can get together on the 24th,
possibly before or after seeing Mr. McDowell, if that becomes
an appointment.

Sincerely,

Charles Robbins
Executive Manager
CR:ec
enclosures
cc: Mr. J. B. Woodward, Jr.

r$ ,

Jbl. Charlea Ro'bb1na

Buout1ve Manapr
Atoaio lft4u.t~1al Forua. Zno.
3 Baat 54th street

New Yo:tk 22, Hew York
.Dear Mr • Ro'b'bW I

I appreciate so arauoh JOur Nndina • tt. aaterial
requetted 'by Mr.-. WoodWard. ldUoh I will review with
1nMNat.
I DOH 10\11' ld.n4 ausseat1on that 70u would be ala4
to 41aouaa AnT t th1a with • when J'OU u. 1n R1otaond
on e'bl"\W.7 a4tb. I Will be 1n Chioaao on that date. It
our proup here 1n Vbs1n1a (Whioh 1a oonoeme4 with
ln4uatr1al develoJ)IIIInt; .,.neN117) Jlbou14 reaoh the point
wtwre a talk Wi'b ,ou. woUld 'be &elptUl, I will certainly-

take advantaae ot th1a ld.nd otter.

Since 171

24/119
00 I

•

J • B • WOOdWard., J'r •

EVENING

·

LEDGER-STAR

PORTSMOUTH

/

FRANK BATTEN,

PUBLISHER

February 16, 1959

Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr.
Electric Building
Richmond 12, Virginia
Dear Lewis:
Enclosed is the statement I was asked to prepare.

It is the best I could do in the time available.

If it needs to be completely rewritten, please
do so, as I have no pride of author ship.

I enjoyed having lunch with you.
Best regards,

~~

Frank Batten

~~r;~

--

.

STUART T . SAUNDERS

ROANOKJ:':, VIRGThYJA

PRES IDENT

February
1 r. John

•

18 ~

1,59.

lfriend, Pr sident,

tion-1 B n of Comm rc ,
Norfolk, Virginia.

-'r. Henry ,. f·cW'ane, President,
Lynchburg :Foundry Company,

Lynchburg , Virginia.
~Lewis

F. Pow 11 1 Jr., 'Squir ,
El ctric uilding,
i chmond, Vir inia .

Z.'lr. John B. ' oodward, Jr . ,
Chairman of th Board,
Newport ews Shipbuilding nnd Dry Doc
Newport News, Virginia .

Co . ,

G ntlem.n:

I enclo
which

Al ond.

e

a number of copies of th

greed that our

l tter

roup should write to Governor

I understand that each of you will get the me ...

bers of our group in your respective cities to sign th
lett r and that you will then transmit it to
Pow 11 .

Pl a e do this by th

so that Mr. Pow ll can d l iv e

Lewis

first part o! next
it to th

bruary 25.

Sincerely,

ncl.

Jlr.

Governor on

k

~--

HuNTON, WILLIAMS, GAY, MooRE

THOMAS BE N.JAMIN GAY
EPPA HUNTON , ll't
GEORGE D GIBSON
ARCHIBALD G
ROBERTSON
LEWIS F POWELL , .JR
PATHICK A GIBSON
H BRICE GRAVES
H MERRILL PASCO
RALPH H
FERRELL, .JR
JOHN W RIELY
FRANCIS V
LOWDEN, .JR
B WARWICK DAVENPORT
LAWRENCE E BLANCHARD, JR
T JUSTIN MOORE , JR
JOSEPH C CARTER,JR
ROBERT P . BUFORD , JR

&

PoWELL

ELECTRIC BUILDING

RICHMOND 12, VIRGINIA

E

RANDOLPH
( I lit 0 I

MILTON

HENRY

W

ANDERSON

( tUO I

T

'

E MILTON FARLEY, III
HARRY FRAZIER , m
WILLIAM J. WILLIAMS
LEWIS T BOOKER
GEORGE C
FREEMAN, JR
JAMES A
HARPER, JR .
WALTER J
Mt;:GRAW

•

•

•

WILLIAMS

I lit 15 Z)

3 · 0141

( 1e 3

FILE

NO .

I U5 "" )

JUSTIN

a

1

MOORE

es a )

LYNCHBURG FOUNDRY COMPANY
GENERAL OFFICE

LYNCHB U RG, VA.
HENRY E . McWANE

February 20, 1959

PRES I DE N T

.t

··~

Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr .
Hunton, Williams, Gay, Moore & Powell
Lawyers Electric Building
Richmond, va.

Dear Lewis:
I have just finished a telephone conversation with
Frank Talbott concerning the letter to the Governor.

Frank suggested that I forward this letter to him
and let him consider the matter carefully before making up
his mind to sign it . Due to his official position as Rector
of the University of Virginia, he feels that he might have
some reservations about the matter .
I suggested that if he decided to sign the letter ,
for him to forward it to you promptly, and if not, for him
simply to put it in the waste basket . If you have not heard
from him by mid- week, I would think you could assume that he
has decided against signing the document .

Sincerely,

HEMcW :y

fiRST NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
LYNCHBURG 1 1VIRGINIA
JAM Es R. G JL LIAM , Jn.
C HAI RMAN OF n n : BOAR D

February 20, 1959

Mr. Lewis F. Pvwell, Jr.
Hunton, Willia_ns, Gay, Moore & Po·Nell
Electric Building
Richmond, Virginia
Dear Mr. Powell:
I enclose a copy of the letter to Governor

Almond, dated February 25, 1959, which I have
signed. I understand that similar letters are being
signed by members of the group referred to in
letter.
With kind regards,

sm; :,.i

</!:..
JRGjr:t
Encl.

R. Gilliam,

Jr,

th.-~

SAMUEL MERRIFIELD BEMISS
P.O. BOX

11~6

...

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

bruary 23, 1959

..··
....,.

Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr.

Electric Building
Ricl:mond; Virginia

'

.''

Dear Lewis:

I have signed a letter to the Governor sent to me by
Harvie Wilkinson.
unquestionably, the Governor ardently seeks such support
as Stuart Sanders 1 group can give. Its approval means much
to him.

MY only reservation concerning the contents of the letter
is the sentence in the third paragraph reading:
"At the same time, we recognize the need to
provide a method of relief for those camnunities most critically affected."
This sentence can be construed as a request to proceed
with integration in those communities which will accept it,
and no public schools elsewhere in Virginia.
'lb.e Governor and the Legislature are seeking a solution
with all the earnestness they possess. I, therefore, think
the last sentence could read:
"To this end we offer you our support and
encouragement."
Sincerely,

~

Samuel M. Bemiss

.·

State-Planters
Bank of Commerce and Trusts
Richmond, Virginia

Lewis If you modify this
letter in any significant
way which you think
constructive please sign my
name to the letter you
determine to send.
Thanks.
JHWJr.

ND-363

MEMO
AVOID VERBAL INSTRUCTIONS

TO

MR. LEWIS F. POWELL, JR_._

__ _ _ _ _ __

DATE

February 23,

19_22

The enclosed letter to Governor Almond was sent to me today by
Harvie Wilkinson; copy of his transmittal to you,
1 agree entirely with the sentiments expressed and have signed the
letter as requested.

Nothing is said about putting the letter on my own

come up very considerably since he talked to us at dinner.
,._:

cc: Mr. J. Harvie Wilkinson

~.;__\
_~....._)
___..'~V===-----

SIGNED.....,.__ _ _.._..

NORFOLK AND WESTERN P~'\VAY COMPANY
STUART T. SAUNDERS

ROANOKE, VIRGTh"'IA

PRESIDENT

February 23, 1959.
6

Lewis F. Powell, Jr., Esquire,
Electric Building,
Richmond, Virginia.
Dear Lewis:
I enclose a letter signed by the Roanoke
group to Governor Almond and a letter which you can use
in transmitting the various letters which have been
signed by our group.
Sincerely,

Enc.

We, the undersigned, are a group of citizens vitally interested in
the economic develop m ent of Virginia.
We commend Governor Almond for his wise position during the
recent session of the General Assembly.

In our judgment, he has taken

the only realistic course available to Virginia.
If Virginia is to expand or even preserve its economy, we believe it

must maintain a sound system of public schools.

At the same time, we

recognize the need to provide a method of relief for those communities
most critically affected by the court decisions.
We, therefore, urge the Governor and the General Assembly to seek
a solution to our school problem which holds to the principle and continued
operation of the public school system but permits exceptions for localities
with special needs.

~,..t..~;v;;:;?

........,.,,.;t

~~

w-1'-'<!J

&.~

we, the un4era1p4, are a poup ot o1t1zcut vtta111'
tnteNated 1n the economic development ot Vtrsinia.
We oomm.end Governor Al.Jion4 toll bia ws.ae pc>a1 t1on during

'he reoent aes•ion ot the aenenl Aaaab11•

In our Ju<t.gnumt,

he has taken tbe only realtai)lo oourae available to V111's1n1a.
lt V1rg1n1a is to expand or even preeene ita eoonoUV',

we believe it mu.at maintain a aoun4 17atent ot public schools.
~ the same t11ne 1 we recosnize the need to provide a rnetbQd
~t re1i•t tor those communities moat o~t1cally atteoted~b7
the court decisions,
we, therefore,

urse

tiM Qt\"lfltand the Oeaeral

to •eek a aolut1on to oux- school problem wh.1ob bOlde to
.

~

px-lno1ple" and cO&Wiftlit\US opeN&tton

ot

ASaenlbl¥
thet~ZS~->

.. . .

the pab11c loboo1 SJiieat

b1lt;-peN1 ta exapliese lor 1oca11tt1ett wi•b epeotal needs r

we, 'he uncl•n.11Mcl 1 u. a poup ot oltJS.aeaa vita117
taMNa,ed: 1n "'• ecoAOJiio ctevelol)Mn.t ot Vht&J,rd.a •
We o.......cl oovem.or, ~ tor b11 wlee poa1t1on dUI'lq

reoent ••••1oa ot 'be a.Mnl Alll-17• l:n our· Ju4pen,t,
be baa iaken the oftl7 N&l1at1o oourae avalla'lle •o V~a.
1.t V11'81nia 11 M apan4 or even PNHfte
econ0117•
we -•11eve lt .uat .atniain a aoun4 171tea ot publ1o achOole.
At tbe ,._ -..... , we noop.t.ae tbe need to pl'OVldtt a
of re11et tor thoae ~~tlea .oat orit1oal11 atteote4 by
the court 4eo1a1ona,
we. thentore, ~ tht, aovemor- an4 .u a.u•al Ma.UlJ'
tbe

1••

••bocl

M ltek a aolu.t1on to our aohOOl

pnl)le~t

wb.lol\ bola 'to •b.l

pmo:S.ple and oont1n.ue4 operation ot tM pu..llo aoboOl 171iea
~ui

peralta exoep,lona tor looalitlta

wl~

apeolal n.ee4a.

24/119

2/18/59

Alternative No. 1

Dear Governor Almond:

~cr-Y

We, asj8: group of citizens who have been working
together informally on plans to promote and stimulate the
type of economic development which we think essential to
the future welfare of Virginia, are joining in this letter
to commend you warmly for your position during the recent
session of the General Assembly.

~~gment, and jhaving in mind the extremely
..&.<J.. ~ •....._.

difficult situation which confronted you,

that you

weA~t

wisely chose a realistic course consistent with the best
interest of Virginia.

~

We~weFe

happy that an

oYJeP

waelmiflg

maJoPity at the General Assembly gave you their support.
~ /&• e••t·.. ~..._"".t:. 1 ,)/ ru..., "" Jb"''p,.....tc._ o~ 
If Virginia is to expand or even preserveAthe type of
51-tt-l.Z

:,o~~-~e~ial

to t~e:i=~~~:;f .~G!"L~~~ we believe
iti~ maintain a soundAsystem of public education. )At

-tne same time, we recognize the need for sufficient flex~-~variationsAet a statewide

bili

system in communities most critically affected.

_____-

.--·--- ·vreare fully appreciative or the ex4;reme difficu~
~

f preserving a sound public school system for our state,
nd at \the same time providing the necessary flexibility
(,.J. .J

local

\

ai~ernatives.
'\

We have confidence that, with your

leadership'·and the combined wisdom of the Commission now
''·~~

,..,.

~·-

lv

ft......._ <."'~'"( I· •

H•i

j .........W

"NV

_

..

\or"

s t u d = problem, a solution;will be founcy-compatib}e
with

c9ftet~ieaB a &Bd

the future welfare of Virginia.
Respectfully,

or

/7

24/119

2/18/59

Dear Oovemor Alaond •
we, aa a sroup ot o1,1zena who have been world.na
together 1ntormallY on plana to proaote an4 atillulate the

tJPt ot eoonomio 4evelopaent which we think eaaenttal to
the future weltar. ot V1J'I1Dia, are .J<>J.n1ns 1n thia lettel'

to

4~4

;you waftllJ tor J0\11' poa1tion

4~

illhe recent

aeaa1on ot the General Aaaabll'.

Xn our JudP*lt• an4 bav1ft& in Jll1nd the extraelJ

41tt1oult situation which oontronted you, we telt that you
w1aelJ chose a realiat1o oourae consistent w1tb the beat

uttreat ot Vir&1nie.. we wtN happy that an ove:r...whe1Ja1na
aaJol'it7 ot tbt General AaaemblJ save you their aupport.
It VirSinia ia , to expand or even preserve the type ot
eco~ essential to the weltare ot our people, we ~el1eve
it IWBt maintain a aoun4 ayatem or pl.t.\Jlic eduoat.S.<>n. At
the same time, we reoosnt•• the need. tor auttioient tlex1b111t7 1n our lawa to peJ'Jid.t var1at1ona ot a atatew14e
ayatem tn oommun1t1ea moat or1t1oally atteoted.
We are tull7 appno1at1ve ot the e.xtreJil8 d1tt1oult7
ot

p~••rvtna

a aound public eohOol ayatea tor our atate,

and at the same
local

'!me

au~emativea.

lea4erah1p and the

ltU41tns th1a

prov141na the neoetaar,r tlex1bil1ty tor

we have oontldenoe chat, w1tb JOur
o0lllbine4 w1ad.om ot the Coa.i111on now

p~blem,

a eolution will be tound compatible

witm oond1t1ona and the tutun welfare ot VU'pnia.

Reapeottullf,

Deu Govemor A11l01l4a

we, •• a &rO\.lP ot o1•1•eu who have been 'WOI"ld.l\s
-........ woaaU7 on plau to ,._,. ad •tDNlat;e

'he

uveloJMa' wh1oh • Udale ••aea•ul -.
tutue weltue ot Vlratn:La, u. ,JoiDiD& m ~· le,tel'

.,_ ot
the

eo~o

.. •••tnd rou 1fUIIlr to• ,.... politloa 4UI'1al , . ..•••
••••lon ot the oaeral Aa-17·
ln. OU Judpmt, a4 baYlq 1ft Jdn4

.a.

eMNMlJ'

41tt1oult a1tuat1oa WhiOh oOAti'OAtsecl 70u, we tel' ilbat pu

wi•ll cho• a nal1at1o oourM oonaia'Mnt w11m \he bea1i
a-.reat ot VirsJ.nia. we wre baPP7 that an ovel:'-whelJalnl
u.1or1i7 ot ib.e O.nenl A8HIIblJ pve you t!Wir aupport.
lt V1rs1nia 1a to expand. or eveD preae:ne the tJ'J)e

econOJIV' eaaent1al

w

ot

the weltue ot' our people, we 'bels.eve

1t auat umtain a aound. .,..,.. ot puJ:t11o e4uoat1on.

A'

the · - tiM, .. reoosru•• ~· need tor autt1o1Wlt tleld.-
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Dear Governor:
We are, as you so well understand, a group of citizens
vitally interested in the continued economic development of Virginia
in order that our people may have the opportunity for constructive
employment at rising income levels and in order that the economic
development of Virginia may continue.

We wish to commend you for

your wise position taken during the recent sessions of the General
Assembly.

It seems to us that you have taken the only realistic

course available to the Commonwealth.
If Virginia is to even preserve its economy, much less
expand it

and with such expansion goes the opportunity for

employment -- we believe it must maintain a sound system of public
schools.

At the same time we fully recognize the desirability of

providing a method of relief for those communities most critically
affected by the recent decisions of the courts.
We therefore urge you and the General Assembly to strive
for a solution to our school problem that will hold to the principle
of continued operation of the state public school system but allows
for exceptions for localities which are confronted with special
situations and special needs.
With our every good wish.
Very sincerely yours,

Copy of letter written by
STATE-PLANTERS BANK OF COMMERCE AND TRUSTS

Richmond and Hopewell, Virginia

Mr. J. Rhodes Mitchell, Vice-President

Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company

Seventh and Franklin Streeto

.Ri chmond., Virginia

Dear Rhodes=

Attached hereto 1s a copy

or

a letter which was

drafted by Stuart Saunders and Lewis Powell.

The decision

to develop such a lette~ came out ot a meeting ot the
Executive Committee group which Stuart had oalled f'or the
purpose of' developing the outlines ot a program to present
to our larger group concerned with Industrial Development
in V11"g1n1a.

It you think well of this. idea to support the
Governor 1n his current efforts would you be good enough
to sten this and &end 1t toe
Mr. Lewis B. Powell, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Tenth Ploor

Blectrio Building
Richmond~ Virginia

not later tnan We<lnesda:v of th1e week.
!t you have any questions in regard to the letter
do not hesitate to call either Lewis Powell (MI 3-0141) or
Stuart Saunders. The feeling of the Executive Committee
group was that expressed support to the Governor would be
meaningful at this time and help towards the objectives we
all seek.

Thanka so much tor :;our cooperation.
Always

sincerely~

J. Harvie Wilkinson, Jr.
JHWjrunrw

Enclosure

~'

Mr. Lewta P. p,o well, Jr.

Copy of letter written by
STATE-PLANTERS BANK OF COMMERCE AND TRUSTS

Richmond and Hopewell, Virginia

February 23f 1959

Mr. Robert T. Marsh, President
Pirst and Merchants National Bank
Richmond, Virginia

Dear Bobs
Enclosed you will find the letter to WhiCh I
referred and which was drafted by Lewis P. Powell, Jr.
and Stuart T. Saunders. This letter grew out or a meet•
ing or the Executive Committee group which Stuart had
called together to develop the outlines of a program
which we could place before our larger group concerned
with Industrial Development.
Would you be kind enough to call Lewis Powell
(MI 3·0141) i t you have any questions, and I hope you will
sign the letter and forward it to Lewis not later than
Wednesday ot this w ek. His address is:
Mr. Lewis P. Powell, Jr.
Attorney at Law
T$nth Floor
Electric Building
Richmond, Virginia
Many thanks.
Always sincerely,

J. Harvie Wilkinson, Jr.
JHWjramrw

Enclosure

/cot Mr. Lewis F. lOwell, Jr.

We, the undersigned, are a group of citizens vitally
interested in the economic development of Virginia.
We commend Governor Almond for his wise position during
the recent session of the General Assembly.

In our judgment,

he has taken the only realistic course available to Virginia.
I

If Virginia is to expand or even preserve its economy,
we believe it must maintain a sound system of public schools.
At the same time, we recognize the need to provide a method
of relief for those communities most critically affected by
the court decisions.
We, therefore, urge the Governor and the General Assembly
to seek a solution to our school problem which holds to the
principle and continued operation of the public school system
but permits exceptions for localities with special needs •

...

State- Planters
Bank of Commerce and Trusts
E:STA&LISHED

t88&

RI C HMOND

14 , VIRGINIA

February 23, 1959

Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Tenth Floor
Electric Building
Richmond, Virginia
Dear Lewis:
The attached are self-explanatory. Unfortunately
I could not get Richard Reynolds or Alan Donnahoe. I am
sorry to have goofed on them but the facts are I got involved
in a tight situation affecting our Suburban Bank at 5:00 P.M.
Friday and did not finish it until 5:45 P.M.
God bless and take care of yourself.
Always faithfully,

~(~..)
J. Harvie Wilkinson, Jr.
JHWjr:mrw
Enclosures

Copy of letter written by

-

STATE-PLANTERS BANK OF COMMERCE AND TRUSTS
Richmond and Hopewell, Virginia

Mr. Samuel Bemiss
15 South Fifth street
Richmond, V1rg1n~a
Dear Sam:

Attached 1a a copy ot the letter about which we
talked over the telephone Friday. It you have any reservations concerning it would you b~ good enough to talk to
LeWis on the telephone (MI 3•0141J.
.
I hope you will £eel tree to a1gn th1e letter

and send :tt on to Lewia rn~t later than Wednesday of this
week at the tollowing add:reest

Mr. Lewis P. Powell, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Tenth Floor
Electric Building
Richmond. V1rg1n1a
Many t h anks.

Always a1ncerel y1

J. Harvie
JHW;Jrunrw

inclosure

"'<10:

Mt-. Lewis F. Powell, Jr.

Wilkinson~

Jr.

Copy of letter written by
STATE-PLANTERS BANK OF COMMERCE AND TRUSTS

Richmond and Hopewell, Virginia

Febru~y

23. 1959

Mr. Robert Riggs
Nitrogen Division
Allied Chemical Corporation
Hopewell, Virginia
Dear Bob:

Attached hereto is a copy or a letter which was
drafted by Stuart Saunders and Lewis Powell. The decision
to develop such a letter came out of a meeting or the
Executive Committee group Which Stuart had called tor the
purpose of developing the outlines ot a program to present
to our larger group concerned with Industrial Development
in Virginia.

If you think well ot this idea to support the
Governor in his current efforts would you be good enough
to sign this and send it tot
Mr. Lewis P. Powell, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Tenth Floor
Electric Building
Riohmond, Virginia
not later than Wednesday ot this week.

If you have any questions in regard to the letter
do not hesitate to call either Lewis Powell (MI 3-ol41) or

Stuart Saunders. The feeling ot the Executive Committee group
was that expressed support to the Governor would be meaningful
at this time and help towards the objectives we all seek.
Thanks so much for your cooperation.
Always sincerely,

J. Harvie Wilkinson, Jr.
JHWjrunrw
Enclosure
Powell, Jr.

Copy of letter written by

STATE-PLANTERS BANK OF COMMERCE AND TRUSTS
Richmond and Hopewell, Virginia

Pebruary 23, 1959

Mr. E. L. Graves
Plant Man er
Continental Can Company
Hopewell, Virginia
Dear

Eda

Attached hereto is a copy of a letter which was
drafted by Stuart Saunders and Lewis Powell. The decision
to develop auch a letter came out or a meeting or the
Executive Committee group which Stuart had called for the
purpose of developing the outlines of a program to present
to our larger group concerned with Industrial Development
in Virginia.

If you think well of this idea to support the
Governor in his current efforts would you be good enough
to sign this and send it to:
Mr. Lewis P. Powell, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Tenth Floor
Electric Building
Richmond, Virginia
not later than Wednesday of this week.
If you have any questions in regard to the letter
do not hesitate to call either Lewis Powell (MI 3•0141) or
Stuart Saunders. The feeling or the Executive Committee
group was that expressed support to the Governor would be
meaningful at this time and help towards the objectives we
all seek.
Thanks so much for your cooperation.
Always sincerely,

J. Harvie Wilkinson, Jr.
JHWjrsm:rw

Enclosure

: Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr.

Copy of letter written by
STATE-PLANTERS BANK OF COMMERCE AND TRUSTS

Richmond and Hopewell, Virginia

February 23, 1959

Mr.

w.

Harvey Maguigan, Manager

National Aniline Division
Allied Chemical Corporation

Hopewell, Virginia
Dear Harvey:

Attached hereto 1s a copy or a letter Which was
dratted by Stuart Saunders and Lewis Powell. The decision
to develop such a letter came out or a meeting or the
Executive Committee group which Stuart had called for the
purpose or developing the outlines or a program to present
to our larger group concerned with I ndustrial Development
1n Virginia.

If you think well ot this idea to SUPPOrt the
Governor in his current efforts would you be good enough
to sign this .and send it to:
Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr.
Attomey at Law
Electric Building
Tenth Floor
Richmond, Virginia
not later than Wednesday or this week.

It you have any questions in regard to the letter
do not hesitate to call either Lewis Powell (MI 3•0141) or
Stuart Saunders. The feeling ot the Executive Committee
group was that expressed support to the Governor would be
meaningful at this t1Jne and help towards the objectives we
all seek.
Thanks

o much tor your cooperation.
Always sincerely,

JHWjrunrw
Enclosure
~
co:

Mr. Lewis F. Powell, Jr.

J. Harvie Wilkinson. Jr.

